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Some Fierce Fighting

Paris, Oct. 2. (4:40 p. m.) Violent
fighting is continuing north and south
Of St. Quentin, battle front dispatches
reported this afternoon.

French troops have passed above the
canal tunnel at LeTrenquoy and are
progressing eastward. An attack is de-
veloping upon Omissv, a mile and a
half northeast of St. Quentin.OF UBERTYBGND BUYERS

Weather Interferes
London, Oct. 2. (4:37 p. m.) Bad

weather and vigorous enemy counter
attacks are slowing up the Anglo-Belgia-

advance in Flanders, according to
advices received here this evening.

A further advance of fiva or ten
miles is likely to cause the Germans
10 evacuate the Belgian coast.Eniy a Bond

$34.50
Here are suits from America's best makers, in a
multitude of smart syles for street and dress oc-

casions. Some are plain tailored models. Others
in novelty styles. Many with large collars trimmed
with furs and plush. Others trimmed with braid;
materials are serges, broadcloths, burillas, velours,
gabardines and mixtures in prevailing colors. Spe-

cial $34.50

Other new fall and winter suits for women and
misses up to the minute models in best of materials
and colors $18.75 to $72.50v

Women's Fall And Winter Coats $32.50
Here are a lot of Women's and Misses' new Coats
in Soft nappy cloths such as Silvertones, Bolivias,
Broadcloths and Plushes. Plain coats with sim-

ple belt extending all the way around and loose
cape-lik-e backs are seen. Most of the coats have
large collars and cuffs of fur. Collars are among
the most attractive features of these new coats, be-

ing in cape, shawl and close fitting styles and there
are crossed collars fastened with ornamental but-
ton' at the back. All the new shades of Brown,
Gray, Blue and Taupe. Special .$32.50

Made Two Kile Drive
London, "Oct. 2. British troops,

smashing forward on a twenty mile
front 'betwen Cambrai and St. Quentin,
tore tho German defenses to pieces in
some portions of the line yesterday
and penetrated a maximum depth of
about two miles, it was indicated by
Field Marshal Haig's report today.

get behind the boys with
all your might! The communique said that the

dine (well to the

Don't be content to just give the cause your MORAL su-
pportthat isn't sufficient. Buy a bond get behind the
boys with your purse as well as your heart.

It's good patriotism and first rate business. You were
never offered an investment with greater security you-

've never been able to so combine patriotism and invest- -

ment. '
. .

Magnificent Line of New.Fall Dresses

A showing that is brimful of interest sparklingly pretty garments that in-

stance very decisively the leading style notes for Fall. A fine selection for
women and misses is here. Some hints of what you'll find. Tight skirts, nor-

mal or slightly lowered waistlines smartly fitted waists with normal should-

ers. Panel effects, pleats, drapes, gathers and sashes are shown in delightful
variety, braid and buttons are favored trimmings. Messaline, satin, Jersey
and Serges are the best fabrics. Navy blue leads in color with tan, taupe,
Copenhagen, plum, brown and green closely following. Come and SEE these
ne wdresses they are beauties. Ranging in price from. ......... .$15 to $50

eastward of both Cambrai and St. Quen
tin has been breached.

The Germans have been driven from
Creve Coeur and Bumilly, Haig an-

nounced. The British fiave occupied
the high ground to tho east of those
places.

"The village of Sequchart (five
miles northeast of tit. (juentin) and the
hamlet of Presellcs (a mile northwest
of Sequehart) have been captured,"
the statement said.

' ' The ronsomme-Bcaurevoi- r line has
been breached. The enemy has been
cleared frem north of Joncourt. The
Australians completed the capturo of
the defenses south of LeCatelet and
Gouy. (Fonsosmme is five miles north-
east of St. Quentin. Bcaurevoir is two
miles east of LeCatelet.)

"Following strong pressure on the
enemy throughout the earlier part Of

the day, at four p. m. tho Thirty Sec-

ond division attacked the center of the
German defensive system from e

to the neighborhood of Beauro-voir- i.

The attack was successful.
"In the sector south of Cambrai a

fierce struggle lasting all day was ter-

minated by a successful attack at dusk.
As a result, New Zealand, English and
Scottish troops drove the enemy from
Creve iCoeur and Kumilly and estab-
lished themselves on the high ground
east and north of those villages. Sev-

eral hundred prisoners were taken."

AIT Edge of World

You can't buy too many you don't dare buy too few. Buy
up to the limit and go beyond it for good measure.

You can't invest your money to greater purpose or to
greater advantage. Put your money into the fight.

mont" (five miles north of Varennes.)

Warships Tke Part
Amsterdam, Oct. 2. British warships

continue a heavy bombardment of
points behind the battle line on the

Mr. Amos Hlatt came up from Al-

bany Saturday returning Monday morn-
ing and taking hlg family with hint.

Mrs. Nora Morrilg of Lyons spent
Wednesday and Thursday in Salem.

. DIEDBeleian coast. A fierce fire was obi
served in the direction of Bruges.Help out the quota of our community way above expec-

tations. Help us roll up a record. Unlatch your purse
strings! '

.. t

The Day's Work
The alies have broken through the

Gorman line northeast of St. Quentin.
This thrust, toecther with the com

The rains have beon somewhat
the past few days on account of

the fires.
Mib. Goorge Bockwoll of Albany, is

the new telephone operator of Lyons.

Tho Lyons gchool teachers have to at-

tend tho institute of three days this
week.

Mr. Percy Hiatt, who is in the ser-

vice at Camp Lewis, spent last Sunday
with at Lyons.

Mrs. Emma Morrig has returned honre
after a visit at Oregon City.

Mrs. Bowie is spending gome timo
with her daughter, Mrs. Maggie Pieliug
of Yyons. She is also visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Frank Yaughn.

Miss Myrtle Brown is attending Stay-to- n

high school again this year.
Mrs. Emma Lyons has two sisters

visiting her from California and St.
Ilvlens. '

Mr. Will Swank is remodeling the

bined push of Mangin's and Berthe-lot'- s

armios between Ailctte and tho

London, ,Oct. 2. The British flag
has been hoisted in Ebotaff harbor, in
the Spitzonbergcn Islands, and Ger-

man houses and a wireless station there
have been destroyed, according to a
delayed dispatch received from Copen-

hagen today.

Tho Spitzenbergen Islands Ho be-

tween Franzjosef laiiil and Greenland
on the western edge of the Barents
sea. They aro not permanently inhab-
ited and arc not claimed by any na

Mrs. Mary Minuse-Saundors- , aged
about 82 yvars, died here last Sunday
night at the home of her sister Miss
Lucy Minuse. Tho deceased came to this
place about one year ago to make her
homo with Miss Minuse. She had bem in
fueblo health for some time, but her
death wns sudden and unexpected. The
funurul was held Wednesday from the
Minuse home, after which the remains
were taken to Milan for interment,
where she was born anj lived until her
marriage. Erio County Reporter, Hur-

on, Ohio.

Veslo, is threatening the Ht. tfobain
massif and Laon by a gigantic pincersDon't wait for a committee to call on you but come Jo

Liberty loan. Headquarters or any bank and subscribe. movement nearly fifty miles across tis
base.

The biir wooded plateau of ttt. uo- -

hnin i. reeomiized as the greatest nat
ural defense on the west front. Laon iB

tion.
vital center of communications.
Tho French advance along the Chcm- -

Americans Forced Back
London, Oct. 2. (4:36 p. m.) The

Hhe leavog one daughter, Mrs. Bello
McGilchrist, wif of Kobt. McGilchrist,

and west of Rheims has

hnm nun of steady progress the last
few days. Tho reported break through house belonging to the Lyons telephone of ltosedalo, with whom she resided for

company. twelve years previous to going cast.
This space is contributed towards the winning of the war
by '

battle in the Argonne region is fluc-

tuating, battle front dispatchos report-

ed this afternoon. The Americans are

said to have been ejected from Exer- -
northeast of t. yuenim, jiuwuvit,
tho result of the combined smash of

British, French and American troops

along a fifty nnlo front in rioaruy anu
is believed to nave Deen u uuu v"""
bio by the French occupation ot .

YOUR SICK CHILD NATURE'S MOST
Drs. Morse and Robertson . NATURAL

SUBSTITUTE
ARTIFICIAL

LIMBSST
Haig reportcu loaay mi

was made late yesterday in the Ger-

man defense line between Consomme

and Beurovoir. A battle front disputch

received by way of Londan this after- -

nnnn irifl ic.illtcd that thig SUCCCSS had

IS CONSTIPATED!

Agenti Wanted
m if m

LOOK AT TONGUE
been extended and that a break thru
had been affected. The extent of tins
new success was not revealed, but its
possibilities aro enormous.

,i . L t).U flow.Capture OI uaimiscus uy
airy yesterday, officially announced to-

day, has opened tho way to Aleppo,

200 miles north, where Allenby and
Marshall, the latter commanding tho

If Cross, Feverish Or Billions

British armies in Mesopotamia, maywve California Syrup
Offigs. effect a junction for marcn on von

otontinnnlii from the south.
Tho Serbian communique today re:

OUR BOYS. No matter what ails your child, a ported that after the Bulgarian witn-draw-

began Monday, Serbian troopsgentle, thorough laxative should always
be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out of sorts, half
sick, isnt resting, eating and acting
naturally look, motherl see if tongue
is coated. This is a sure sign that it's

occupied Kumanovo, nonneasi oi n
kub. The alies thus acquired an excel'

lent "take off" for the race north-

ward to oppose the German afTtiics
;,,, northern Herhia from Hu

man ik. Kumanovo is Only 75 mileslittlo stomach, liver and bowels aro

The Germans have practically the
amo distance to travel in reaching

that city from Rumanian teritory.

clogged with waste. When cross, irri-

table, feverish, stomach sour, breath
Mad or has stomachache, dislrrhoea,
sore throat, full of cold, give a

of "California Byrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the con-

stipated poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its little
bowels without griping, and you have
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving

LYONS

Get Rid Of That Sourness,
Gas And Indigestion

Get Bid of That Sourness, Gas and
Indigestion

When your stomach is out of order
or run down, your food doesn't digest.
It ferments in your stomach and forms
gas which causes sourness, heatrburn,
foul breath, pain at pit of stomach and
many other miserable symptom.s

Mi-o-- stomach tablets will grve
joyful relief in five minutes; if taken
regularly for two weeks they will turn
your flabby, sour, tired out stomach
into a sweet, energetic, perfect work-
ing one.

You can't be very strong and vigor-

ous if your food only half digests. Your
appetite will go and nausea, dizziness,

biliousness, nervousness, sick headache
and constipation will follow. ,

a stomach tabletg are small

and easy to swallow and are guaran-

teed to banish indigestion and any or

all of the above symptoms or money
baek. For sale by Daniel J. Fry and
all leading druggists.

Journal Wast Ads Pay

Dan Tarpley At Front

Says French Are Great

D. W. Tarpley who went into the ser-

vice more than a year ago from Salem

is now at the front demonstrating what
a real live Yank can do, according to a

letter received recently by B. H. Wag-

ner. He is with Company F, Tenth
Engineers and writes in part as follow'!:

"I was lucky enough to take a boche

prisoner. He gave his age as 25. The

Boche cannot understand how a Tank
ean fight without hardly any training,
but we sure whipped the hell out of

their best troops.

"I was on a motor ready to leave on

my furlough when we wre stopped and
ordered to get ready to move. We were
put through a week's drill with gas
mask, and rifle. It begins to look like
the war will be ever next year. Wa

will have three r million Tanks
over here by that time.

"The French praise our soldiers. It
would amuse you to see the gestures
they go through in explaining how a
Tank fights. The French are the best
soldiers in the world with the bayonet

Tank will use his gun."

The man, woman or child who hai had the misfortune to lose one or even both Wgs can.

by the use of "Anowtmith" Artificial Limbs, walk with movements easy and natural

that both wearer and friends soon forget the deficiency. They increase earnine power,

improve the health and appearance, kl pleasure and comfort to living. No need to leave

youi home to purchase these limbs, you save thai expense. We guarantee a perfect fit.

WRfTE FOR CATAU3C AND PRICES b mtU Mr id U 4 !

THE ARROWSMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
NIAGARA FALLS Canada .

foniiol Jmirrml Special Hcrvlce.)

"Over There" our boys are fighting,
Battling for the just, the right;
Over here our prayers ascending

God, protect them with thy mightl
Go,i be praised; let every nation
Stop and gaze upon the "star"
Neath where Christ was born that morn.

Praise to Him: no more world's war.
Yet we cannot 'scape the sorrows
For our boyg who fall o'er there;
Thus they pay t0 the last farthing
That freedom may reign everywhere.
How we long our boys' home-comin-

With their laurels bravely won;
How with gladness we shall welcome
Bravest boyg beneath tb sunt
Out of sorrow comes forth gladness,
Out of milliong many died;
Yet behold the world advancing
Freedom justice glorified.
Send the boys our food, our money,
Help drive the Huns over the Bhine;
Keep them there till proven worthy
To live in Freedom's glad sunshine.

H. E. Bell.

Sept. 28, 1918.

Or.. Oct. 2, Miss Alta iliutt

this harmless "fruit, laxative" be.?.us. who is working in the cook houso at

Gooeh spent Haturdny night and Sunday

at her homo in Mehama.
Mr. George Polling has laid off from

his work on account of rheumatism.
The Mehama gchool starts Monday the

it never fails to cleanse tae fTTTie one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom-

ach, and they dearly love its pleasant
taste. Full directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-up- s

ARROWSMITH ADJUSTABLE "ARCH PROr 1 I
Relieves Tired. Aching Feet and Limbs

aAL3th. Miss Alta Brown, of Lyons, is tne Fan (. b tti am M.k,printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. teacher.

Lea Berry is visiting with iicnus at Aik Your Shoe DealerAsk vour druggist for a - bottle of Area mtmi r tfc "Auk rw
"California Syrup of Figs," then see Lyons.

Bay J. Fox has returned from the

fair bringing several ribbong with him.
that it is made by the "California Figj
RvTnn f'nmnflnv ". T 1 "


